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SINNER CONDEMNED ALREADY., 
• 
THAT such as die without repentance will not be able to stand in the judgment, can be 
denied by none who receive the Bible as a l'ev 
elation from God. Many, who cannot be per-
suaded to forsake their sins, are yet free to ac-
knowledge that, if they continue in their pres-
ent condition until death,they will be doomed 
to hopeless misery. So the Bible every-where 
teaches. " The ungodly shall not stand in the 
judgment." Sinners" shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction." The word of God, 
indeed, inculcates all this most plainly, and in 
every form of expression. 
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But it teaches more. It not merely declares 
what shall be when the judgment· is set ana 
thr. books are opened; it anticipates the de-
cbions of the final day, and pronouJices sen-
tence of condemnation even now upon avery 
unbelieving and impenitent sinner. It pro· 
nounces him guilty, and tells him plainly that 
the wrath of God, as a mighty mountain, rests 
upon his soul in the present world. " He that 
believeth not is condemned al1·eady." These 
are the words of Him to whom all judgment is 
committed. 
The state of the sinner is not that of one 
who is merely s"U8pected of crime, but whose 
guilt has not beeu established. Nor is it that 
of one who is arraigned, awaiting that trial 
which may ascertain hi8 cl'il,ninality and con-
sign him to punishment, or may establish his 
innocence and send him back to freedom. Be· 
rore one thus arraigned can be sentenced, wit-
Msses must be summoned, and his guilt clear-
ly proved. But it is not in this light, unre-
penting sinner, that the Bible contemplates 
yon. You are already arraigned and convicted 
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The sente'l'lce of condemnation has gone Im·th. 
:rom the lips of Him who is to be the J uc1ge of 
~he world: "CUl'sed is everyone that contin-
ueth not in all things written iu the book of the 
law to do them." 
God's system of grace abates nothing from 
the fearfulness of the unpardoned sinner's con. 
ditiou. Whatever is true of those who are" in 
Christ Jesus," it is not true of you who have 
slighted the Saviour, that you are free from 
condemnation. No, the frowning eye of God is 
upon you as a criminal. On the list of the 
condemned you are reserved for the officer of 
justice, to be led forth, at the time appointed, 
to execution. 
0, sinner, how appalling is your situation! 
You have not even the poor alleviation of look· 
ing forward to the close of a.long life, before 
the sentence can be executed upon you. 
When the cOl1victec1cl'iminal has receivec1 his 
sentence from the lips of the juc1ge, no princi. 
pIe of justice is violated though he be carried 
at once from the place of trial to the place of 
execution. It is true, in Christia.n commnni. 
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ties some delay of days or weeks is usually 
allotted to the criminal after he is doomed to 
death. But this is the mercy of the court. No 
claim of justice can be set up. J llstice has 
condemned him to death. How, tben, can it 
plead for delay? And what should hinder 
the immediate execution of the sentence upon 
the tJ'ansgressor of God's law? His guilt is 
already ascertained. The. crime is fastened 
upon him. Yes, sinner, and. that sentence is 
executed in thousands of cases suddenly. No 
sickness admonishes of approaching death. 
The convicted criminal may be full of' life and 
gayety, executing his plans of business or 
pleasure, when, 10 I the qeath-warl'ant grates 
upon his ear. He is claimed as a victim. Th" 
justice he has outraged can no longel' sleep. 
Such is the sucZden cZeath of a sinner. It is 
an execution. It is not the kind, the suddmJ 
summoning away to his rest of the Christian 
worn out in the service of his Ma~tCl·. To the 
Cbristian death is infinite gain, ,,,hether he 
come to his grave after a long sickness or uya 
flash of lightning. . Whenever ane} however 
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his spirit 1S separated from the body, it is 
'" present with the Lord." It is but escaping 
unexpectedly from hi.s sins-an early victory 
granted him by his gracions Lord before. he 
could hope to find tbe Hotes of triumph break· 
ing from his lips. But how diffcrent is it tu 
the condemned sinner! He has lived hy. in-
dlllgence. The hand of justice has been stayed. 
His sudden removal terminates the periud of 
forbearance, and executes npon him the sen-
tence. Such an event may fill us with alarm, 
but it is no mystery. It is only a carrying out 
of the principles of justice already pronoullced. 
The only mystery is, that sentence against his 
evil deeds had not been before executed, that 
bis sins have not sooner brought upon him 
exemplary punishment. 
But let me not be thought to awaken ground. 
le;:s furebodings of wrath to come. Do I nt, 
tel' notes of alarm? It is that the sinner may 
be aroused from his slumbers, and hasten his 
escflpe. And, blessed be God I there is a way 
of escape. Yes, thongh a prisoner Hnder sen 
lOllee o"f death, you are not wil hunt hope. Thtl 
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sentence whiJh binds you to death is not un· 
changeable. . 
True, you canllot look to a higher tribunal, 
or hope that the claims of the law will be dis. 
regardec1. N either of these is possible. Your 
guilt has been established, and the law which 
condemns. yon is" holy, and just, and good." 
Yet yon may escape through the door ofjor-
giveness. God has provided a way by which 
the penitent alld believing sinner may be pal" 
doned-even by "the death of his Son." There 
is forgiveness with God, "Ming justified 
freely by his grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesns." He became a curse 
for men, that he might deliver thorn that were 
under the curse. To give the sinner, undel 
sentence of death, an opportunity to avail 
himself of the provisions of the Gospel, he is 
suffeJ'ed to live. Year. after year of forbear. 
ance is allotted to him. The criminal can· 
victed and sentenced at a human tribunal iR 
yet allowed to send a petition to his saver· 
eign. So may you now approaoh the Lord of 
the universe to seekfol' pardon. And.·what IS 
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more, not one who has ever gone humbly to 
him, pleading the merits of Christ, was eyer 
rejected. 
But what would you think of the harc1erJed 
wretch who, if assured that his petition would 
be regarded, should in sullen silence await the 
execution of his sentence, and suffer days and 
weeks. to· pass away without seeking for par-
don? Would YOll not cry out against such in-
fatuatiou? And what less than this is your 
own slumbering over the fearful doom that 
awaits you? Do you imagine that the day of 
execution will never overtake you? Not so; 
the time of youI' reprieve has its limit. The 
very day on which you have entered may bring 
it to a close. At the longest it will soon be 
ended. Think you that the violated law will 
relinquish its vit.:tim? No. There is but one 
way of es(mping its penalty, and that is by 
faith in a crucified Saviour. 0 bestir you~ 
self! seek forgivene8s while you may! 
"So shall that curse remove 
By which the Saviour bled j 
Aud the last awful day shall pour 
lts blessings on YOllr head." 
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Delay a little longer and the day of me1'oy 
will be over. The death·warrant will be in 
the hands of the officer, and while you dream 
of peace sudden destruction will come upon 
you, and yon cannot escape. 
Therefore I call upon YOII, and say to you, 
Sinner, enemy of God, hasten to accept the 
• • 
repentance and forgiveness which Christ so 
mercifully sets before you. The repentance 
. . 
and forgiveness,· I say; for you must. take 
both.or neither. Christ will notpalt his two. 
giftl'!. You IOllst take them bOI,h,01' you must 
leave them both; yo'll call1lothave one without 
the other. 
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